Thirty-six primiparous sows were assigned to one of five treatments designed to mimic the lactation feed intake patterns observed in a previous study of commercial farms: high energy intake (HHH) or low energy intake during each week of a 3-wk lactation (LLL), or reduced intake during wk 1 (LHH), wk 2 (HLH) or wk 3 of lactation (HHL). The metabolizable energy intake of sows was either 16.5 ( H ) or 6.5 ( L ) Mcal/d. Diets were equal in lysine, providing 45 g/d. The HHH sows had a shorter ( P < .05) weaning-to-estrus interval ( 9 ± 3.2 d ) than the sows in the LLL (23 ± 3.5 d), HLH (22 ± 3.5 d), and HHL (18 ± 3.2 d ) groups. The LH pulse frequencies of HHH ( d 14: 1.5 pulses/8 h; d 21: 2.1 pulses/8 h ) were greater ( P < .05) than those of LLL (.2 pulses/8 h ) and HLH (.5 pulses/8 h ) on d 14 and those of LLL ( 0 pulses/8 h ) and HHL (.9 pulses/8 h ) on d 21 of lactation. No differences ( P > .1) in mean serum concentrations of LH were observed among treatment groups either on d 21 of lactation or on d 1 postweaning. When fed a low-energy diet, sows had lower ( P < .05) concentrations of serum insulin and plasma glucose than did sows fed a high-energy diet. Our results indicate that energy intake during lactation influences circulating insulin and glucose levels and LH pulse frequency and amplitude during midlactation and during the postweaning period.
Introduction
Numerous studies have observed that either inadequate energy (Reese et al., 1982; King and Williams, 1984; Nelssen et al., 1985) or protein (Brendemuhl et al., 1987; King and Martin, 1989) intake during lactation affects body adipose and protein reserves and weaning-to-estrus interval ( WEI) . The secretion of LH is a key factor in resumption of estrus postweaning (King and Martin, 1989) . It has been proposed that changes in LH release and WEI in response to dietary manipulation are mediated through changes in metabolic state, perhaps the concentration of a blood metabolite, a metabolic hormone, or a combination of metabolites and hormones (Pettigrew and Tokach, 1993) . Insulin and IGF-I seem to be two of the most likely mediators between lactation nutrition and subsequent reproductive performance (Wade and Schneider, 1992; Pettigrew and Tokach, 1993; Booth et al., 1994) .
Lactating sows have a diversity of feed intake patterns during lactation; some patterns are characterized by a transient dip in feed intake during midlactation (Koketsu et al., 1994) . In a previous report, we found that nutritional deficiencies during either mid-or late lactation compromised LH release during lactation and postweaning reproductive performance (Tokach et al., 1992b) . Because nutrient intake during lactation is related to gonadotropin secretion and WEI, we postulated that the occurrence of decreases in feed intake during lactation potentially influences the metabolic state and thereby the lactational and postweaning reproductive performance of sows. Table 2 . Composition of the experimental diets (as-fed basis) a,b a The low energy diet supplied 6.5 Mcal ME/d; the calculated composition was 32% CP, 2.04% lysine, 2.49% Ca, and 1.41% P. The high energy diet supplied 16.5 Mcal ME/d; the calculated composition was 17.0% CP, .88% lysine, 1.08% Ca, and .73% P.
b Both diets provided the following total amino acids daily: histidine, 22 g; isoleucine, 35 g; methionine + cystine, 31 g; threonine, 37 g; tryptophan, 11 g; valine, 51 g; lysine, 45 g.
c The vitamin premix provided the following vitamins daily: vitamin A, 40,700 IU; vitamin D, 4,070 IU; vitamin E, 148 IU; menadione (menadione sodium bisulfate complex) 27.1 mg; riboflavin 40.7 mg; niacin 244.2 mg; d-pantothenic acid, 162.8 mg; vitamin B 12 , 162.8 mg, biotin, 1.4 mg; choline, 6.6 g; folacin, 5.5 mg.
d The trace mineral premix provided the following trace minerals (in milligrams per day): Zn, 600; Fe, 600; Mn, 180; Cu, 33; I, 3.6; Se, 1.8.
Low energy diet
High energy diet Specifically, the objectives of this study were 1 ) to determine the effects of energy intake during individual weeks of lactation on sow body weight and backfat thickness, litter weight at weaning, WEI, and blood concentrations of insulin, glucose and LH; 2 ) to investigate the relationship between circulating insulin and glucose concentrations and LH release during lactation and the postweaning period; and 3 ) to examine the relationships of LH, insulin and glucose concentrations to WEI of primiparous sows.
Materials and Methods
The estrous cycles of 36 Landrace × Yorkshire gilts were synchronized by the daily oral administration of 15 mg/gilt of allyl-trenbolone (Regumate ® , Roussel-UCLAF, Paris, France) for 14 d. Gilts were artificially inseminated two times per day for each day they were in standing heat with pooled semen from purebred Duroc boars at the first estrus following the administration of allyl-trenbolone. Gilts were housed during gestation in individual stalls (.6 × 2.1 m ) and fed 1.8 kg/d of a 14% CP (.64% lysine) corn-soybean meal gestation diet. Gilts were fitted on d 110 of gestation with indwelling jugular vein cannulas. Without anesthesia, the cannula was inserted through a 12-gauge needle and taped to the skin with elastic tape (Almond and Dial, 1990) . Gilts were then moved to an environmentally regulated farrowing room, where they were housed in farrowing stalls (.6 × 2 m) for the remainder of the trial. The minimum air temperature in the farrowing room was set at 20°C. Drip evaporative cooling was provided when air temperatures exceeded 25°C. Sows farrowed between 320 and 352 d of age with an average postfarrowing body weight and backfat thickness after farrowing of 157.0 ± 9.6 kg and 19.0 ± 1.6 mm ( 6 cm off midline at the 10th rib; P2), respectively.
Sows were assigned randomly before farrowing to one of five treatments ( Table 1 ) that were designed to mimic the patterns of feed intake most commonly observed in an earlier field study (Koketsu et al., 1994) . All dietary treatments provided 45 g lysine/d and were formulated as described previously (Tokach et al. 1992b) (Table 2 ). The level of lysine intake was calculated by Pettigrew's estimate (1993) to be the requirement for a 160-kg sow with litter growth of 2 kg/d. This lysine level was 141.5% of the NRC (1988) requirement. The levels of other amino acids were >160% of NRC to ensure that lysine was the firstlimiting amino acid. Diets were supplemented with crystalline amino acids. Daily intakes of all vitamins and minerals were equal for all treatment groups and were >125% of estimated requirements (NRC, 1988) . To minimize daily fluctuations in metabolite and metabolic hormone levels, sows were provided each day with 24 equal, hourly meals, delivered by an electronic feeder. Feed not consumed was weighed daily to determine actual feed intake. Lysine and ME intakes were calculated using NRC values (NRC, 1988) . Litters were standardized within 2 d of lactation to nine pigs per sow. Pigs that died were replaced with ones of comparable weight and age. Weight data from these litters were not used in subsequent analyses, because replacement pigs did not gain during the first 3 d. Sows and their litters were weighed immediately after farrowing, weekly throughout lactation, and at weaning. Sow backfat thicknesses at P2 were determined on d 0, 7, 14, and 21 after farrowing by ultrasound using Lean-meater ® (Renco Corp., Minneapolis, MN), a commercial amplitude-depth ultrasound machine. Litters were weaned at 2300 on d 21 after farrowing. Sows were fed the same diet on d 1 after weaning as they were fed during the third week of lactation.
Blood Sample Collection and Processing. Blood samples for subsequent LH, insulin, and glucose analyses were collected at 15-min (LH) and 1-h (insulin and glucose) intervals for 8 h from 1500 to 2300 on d 7, 14, 21, and 22 after farrowing. Blood samples for glucose were immediately ejected into tubes containing NaF to inhibit glycolysis and coagulation. They were then promptly centrifuged at 1,520 × g for 20 min, and plasma was collected. All samples were stored at −20°C until they were analyzed. Samples to be analyzed for insulin and LH were allowed to clot at room temperature and refrigerated at 4°C for 12 h before centrifugation at 1,520 × g for 20 min.
A commercial colorimetric kit based upon the glucose oxidase method (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) was used for glucose analysis. The only modification from the manufacture's protocol was that standard curves were used instead of a single calibrator. The interassay CV of glucose for one plasma pool measured in 50 assays was 3.2%. Assays having an intraassay CV ≥ 5% were reassayed. Concentrations of insulin were measured using a solid-phase RIA (Knudson, 1990) . The intraassay CV of insulin for the low, medium, and high reference sera measured five times in one assay were 8.2, 6.2, and 4.1%, respectively. The interassay CV of insulin for the low, medium, and high reference sera measured in 19 assays were 22.8, 14.5, and 10.0%, respectively. Serum LH concentrations were measured using a heterologous double antibody RIA (Dial et al., 1983 ). Niswender's no. 566 antiporcine LH serum was used at an initial dilution of 1:16,000. Samples and standards were incubated with the first antibody at 4°C for 2 d before adding tracer. Purified ovine LH (LER 1374A) was radioiodinated by reaction with 125 I in the presence of Iodogen (Pierce Chemical, Rockford, IL). Tracer was diluted with PBS containing 1% gel. Results are expressed relative to purified porcine LH LER 786-3. Each serum sample was assayed in duplicate aliquots of 400 mL. The assay sensitivity, defined as 90% of total binding, was .28 ng/mL. The intraassay CV for low, medium, and high LH reference sera were 8.1, 6.7, and 4.1%, respectively. The interassay CV for low, medium, and high LH pools were 15.7, 8.6, and 8.1%, respectively. Dilution parallelism was demonstrated by assaying two pools of serum (undiluted and 1:2) and correcting the measured result for dilution. The CV for the low, medium, and high pools were 21.3, 12.5, and 4.9%, respectively. Recovery was determined by adding LH (.3125, .625, 1.25, 2.5, 5 ng) to an aliquot of serum from the medium control pool. Mean recovery was 105%, and the linear slope was 1.03 with R 2 equal to .99. Characteristics of pulsatile patterns of LH secretion were determined using a peak detection program for microcomputers (Veldhuis and Johnson, 1988) . Two points for the nadir and two points for the peak with a 5% false positive rate were used to detect pulses and mean amplitudes of pulses.
Statistical Analyses. Repeated measures ANOVA (Gill and Hafs, 1971 ) using the GLM procedure of SAS (1988) was used to analyze the changes in energy intake, sow body weights and P2 backfat thickness, litter weight gain, concentrations of insulin and glucose, mean LH concentration, and LH pulse frequency and amplitude over the 21-d lactation and on d 1 of the postweaning period. The statistical models included feed consumed (percentage of allotment), treatment, stage of lactation, treatment × stage of lactation (days after farrowing), sampling time (within day), sampling time × treatment, sampling time × stage of lactation, and sampling time × treatment × stage of lactation. Multiple comparisons using Fisher's protected least significant difference test (Steel and Torrie; 1980) were performed to compare treatments. One-way repeated measures ANOVA was used to analyze changes of blood measures within treatment groups. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated using SAS. The Kruskal-Wallis test with multiple comparisons was used to determine the influence of treatments on WEI. Normality of the distributions of the dependent variables and residuals was checked using WilkShapiro analysis (Statistix ® , 1993, NH Analytical Software, Roseville, MN).
In a retrospective analysis of the data, the 36 sows were categorized into two groups according to the Figure 1 . Weaning-to-estrus interval for sows fed according to one of five different treatments: HHH and LLL: high or low energy intake during each week of a 3-wk lactation; LHH, HLH and HHL: reduced energy intake during wk 1, 2, or 3 of lactation, respectively. Bars having different letters are different by at least P < .05.
number of days from weaning until estrus was detected, specifically, whether estrus was detected within 7 d ( CONTROL) or not detected within 7 d ( DELAYED) . Two of 36 sows were excluded from the analysis due to their having an illness (acute ileitis) after weaning. A two-sample t-test was used to investigate differences between the two groups in ME and lysine intake, sow body weight and backfat loss, litter weight gain, concentrations of insulin and glucose and mean LH, LH pulse frequency, and LH pulse amplitude.
Results
Overall effects of treatment on each measurement were found ( P < .05) except for litter weight gains ( P = .07). Furthermore, effects of stage of lactation and(or) the interaction between treatment and stage of lactation on measurements were found ( P < .05) except for litter weight gains ( P > .10). Stage of lactation was analyzed separately for treatment effects.
The models of feed intake pattern created using the two diets were associated with different ( P < .05) average daily energy intakes during wk 1, 2, and(or) 3 (Table 3 ). The overall energy intake of HHH was not different ( P > .05) from that of LHH. Overall lysine intakes by the five treatment groups were as follows: HHH, 32.8 g; LLL, 33.1 g; LHH, 40.6 g; HLH, 34.8 g; HHL, 33.4 g. No differences were found among treatment groups ( P > .10). Actual lysine intakes were lower than provided amounts. However, these lysine intakes at these levels of energy intake ( 4 to 16 Mcal/d) seem to optimize milk yields. Data reported by Tokach and coworkers (1992a) showed a figure for lysine intake to maximize milk yields at three levels of energy intake. There may have been some reduction in LH secretion at the high level of ME intake because of these inadequate lysine intakes (Tokach et al., 1992b) . If this is true, our results would slightly underestimate the effect of energy restriction on LH secretion and WEI.
Losses in sow body weight and backfat thickness varied by week ( P < .05) across treatments (Table 4) . When sows were fed a low-energy diet, their losses were greater ( P < .05) than those of sows fed a highenergy diet during any stage of lactation. In contrast to sow body measures, litter weight gain was not clearly affected by the imposition of a low-energy intake treatment until wk 3 of lactation (Table 5) . During wk 3, litter weight gains of HHH and LHH were greater than that of LLL, and gain of HHH was greater than that of HLH.
Weaning-to-Estrus Interval by Treatment. Sows fed HHH returned to estrus more promptly ( P < .01) than those fed LLL (Figure 1) . The HLH and HHL groups had longer ( P < .05) WEI than the HHH group. The LHH group had a numerically longer interval than the HHH group, but the difference was not significant ( P = .33).
Insulin and Glucose Over Time. Across groups, there was a tendency for both insulin and glucose to decrease from d 7 to d 21 and then to increase after weaning (Table 6 ). Concentrations of insulin and glucose after weaning tended to be higher for all treatment groups than they were on d 21 of lactation. The effects of sampling time within day and its interactions on both concentrations were not significant ( P > .10).
Insulin and Glucose by Treatment. The concentrations of insulin and glucose in sows fed the low-energy diet were lower ( P < .05) than those of sows fed the high-energy diet at the end of wk 1 of lactation (Table  6 ). At the end of wk 2 and 3, insulin concentrations, and to a lesser extent glucose concentrations, were positively associated with the recent energy intake as well as the previous intake. Both insulin and glucose concentrations in LLL were lower ( P < .05) than those of HHH throughout lactation.
Luteinizing Hormone Profile Over Time. Mean LH concentrations in all treatment groups remained low throughout lactation but increased ( P < .05) from preweaning to postweaning (Table 7) . The pattern over time differed between HHH and LLL. The number of LH pulses per 8 h varied during lactation, but was greater ( P < .05) after weaning than during lactation (Table 8 ). In HLH and HHL, LH pulses during the week of low-energy intake were less ( P < .05) frequent than they were during the weeks in which the high-energy diet was fed. The number of LH pulses tended to increase throughout the 3-wk lactation period, except during weeks of the low energy treatment.
Luteinizing Hormone by Treatment. No differences ( P > .05) in mean LH concentrations on d 21 of lactation and d 1 postweaning were detected among treatment groups (Table 7 ). The few treatment effects on LH concentrations during the early lactation period were due to one sow in the LLL group that had high LH concentrations throughout lactation. When this sow was omitted from the statistical analyses, there were no differences ( P > .10) in mean LH concentrations among treatments.
The number of LH pulses tended to reflect the recent energy intake. Sows in the HHH group had more ( P < .05) LH pulses on d 21 of lactation than sows in LLL and HHL groups (Table 8 ). The number of LH pulses in HHH and HHL was greater ( P < .05) on d 14 of lactation than those in LLL and HLH.
Mean LH amplitudes on d 14 of lactation or d 1 Table 6 . Serum insulin and plasma glucose concentrations during lactation and after weaning by treatment group a a Treatment group abbreviations: HHH, positive control; LLL, negative control; LHH, reduced energy intake during wk 1; HLH, reduced energy intake during wk 2; HHL, reduced energy intake during wk 3.
b Day 22 is the day after weaning. c Mean square error = MSE. The SEM would equal the root MSE/root n. d,e,f Means (treatment effect within day) within a column lacking a common superscript letter differ ( P < .05). g NS indicates that the day × treatment effect was not different ( P > .05) from HHH.
x,y,z Means (day effect within treatment) within a row lacking a common superscript letter differ ( P < .05). (Table 9 ). The LLL group had a smaller ( P < .05) mean amplitude on d 21 than the other groups. Sows in LLL had fewer pulses, and these were of relatively lower amplitude during lactation. The patterns of pulse frequency and amplitudes of LLL and HLH were different ( P < .05) over time from that of HHH (Tables 8 and 9 ).
Associations Between Concentrations of Insulin, Glucose and Luteinizing Hormone Levels.
Concentrations of insulin and glucose concentrations on d 14 of lactation were correlated ( P < .05) with LH pulse frequency and amplitude on d 14 (Table 10) Table 7 . Mean serum LH concentrations (ng/mL) during lactation and after weaning by treatment group a a Treatment group abbreviations: HHH, positive control; LLL, negative control; LHH, reduced energy intake during wk 1; HLH, reduced energy intake during wk 2; HHL, reduced energy intake during wk 3.
Retrospective Study of Measures Affecting Weaningto-Estrus Interval. Sows that returned to estrus within
b Day 22 is the day after weaning. c Mean square error = MSE. The SEM would equal the root MSE/root n. d,e,f Means (treatment effect within day) within a column lacking a common superscript letter differ ( P < .05). g NS indicates that the day × treatment effect was not different ( P > .10) from HHH. w,x,y,z Means (day effect within treatment) within a row lacking a common superscript letter differ ( P < .05). Table 8 . LH pulse frequency (No. of pulses/8 h) during lactation and after weaning by treatment group a a Treatment group abbreviations: HHH, positive control; LLL, negative control; LHH, reduced energy intake during wk 1; HLH, reduced energy intake during wk 2; HHL, reduced energy intake during wk 3.
b Day 22 is the day after weaning. c Mean square error = MSE. The SEM would equal the root MSE/root n. d,e,f Means (treatment effect within day) within a column lacking a common superscript letter differ ( P < .05). g NS indicates that the day × treatment interaction effect was not different ( P > .1) from HHH.
x,y,z Means (day effect within treatment) within a row lacking a common superscript letter differ ( P < .05). (Table 12 ). In contrast, LH amplitude postweaning in CONTROL sows was lower ( P < .05) than that observed in DELAYED sows. Mean LH concentrations on d 21 in CONTROL sows also were lower ( P < .05) than those of DELAYED sows. One LLL sow having a high mean LH concentration (1.5 ng/mL) had a delayed postweaning estrus ( d 38). When this sow was excluded from statistical analyses, there were no differences ( P > .10) between the two groups.
Discussion
Experimentally imposed patterns of feed intake altered losses of sow body weight and backfat thickness during the individual weeks of a 3-wk lactation. Our results are consistent with earlier observations that low energy intake throughout lactation resulted in excessive losses of sow body weight and backfat (Elsley et al., 1969; King and Williams, 1984; Armstrong et al., 1986) and extend those findings to show that low energy during any single week of lactation affects body tissue reserves. As previously reported (Mullan and Williams, 1988) , restricted feeding throughout lactation resulted in lower litter weight gain, most clearly during late lactation. Others (Stahly et al., 1979; Moser et al., 1987) also have reported that feed restriction of sows during wk 1 of lactation has no clear effect on litter growth. Litter weight gain is the consequence of a sow's milk production, and sows use their body tissue reserves to maintain milk production, but it seems that body reserves alone are not sufficient to sustain milk production because low energy intake during late lactation decreased milk production in this study.
Low energy intake during wk 2 and 3 had detrimental effects on subsequent reproductive function, especially WEI. The effect of low energy intake during wk 1 of lactation on WEI was not significant ( P > .10), but the average WEI was increased from 8.9 to Table 9 . Luteinizing hormone pulse amplitude (ng/mL) during lactation and after weaning by treatment group a a Treatment group abbreviations: HHH, positive control; LLL, negative control; LHH, reduced energy intake during wk 1; HLH, reduced energy intake during wk 2; HHL, reduced energy intake during wk 3.
b Day 22 is the day after weaning. c Mean square error = MSE. The SEM would equal the root MSE/root n. d,e Means (treatment effect within day) within a column lacking a common superscript letter differ ( P < .05). f NS indicates that the day × treatment interaction effect was not different ( P > .1) from HHH.
x,y,z Means (day effect within treatment) within a row lacking a common superscript letter differ ( P < .05). Mcal ME/d) that were similar to those of LHH sows. Thus, the reduction in energy intake during wk 1 of lactation seemed to be sufficient to adversely affect WEI. Indeed, it seems that a 1-wk reduction of energy during any week of a 3-wk lactation may delay postweaning return to service. Changes in insulin and glucose concentrations were consistent with changes in energy intake during individual weeks of lactation, i.e., low energy intake during any week of the 3-wk lactation reduced concentrations of both insulin and glucose. Armstrong et al. (1986) found no effects of feed restriction on concentrations of insulin or glucose in unfed sows. Levels of both glucose and insulin are affected by the time that blood samples are taken relative to feeding (Murray et al., 1990 ). However, our hourly feeding regimen may have allowed circulating concentrations of both glucose and insulin to be more stable and thereby more sensitive to diet than occurs when sows have longer intervals between feedings.
Consistent with earlier reports (Ruiz et al., 1971; Baidoo et al., 1992; Rojkittikhun et al., 1992) , concentrations of insulin and glucose decreased from d 7 after parturition. The mammary glands use a large part of available plasma glucose to produce milk (Spincer et al. 1969) . Milk yield increases in the second week of lactation (King, 1991) . Thus, the decline in insulin and glucose that we observed is likely the consequence of the lactating sows becoming more catabolic as they attempt to meet the energy demands of increased milk production. Increases in glucose concentrations are the most important regulator of circulating concentrations of insulin (Murray et al., 1990) . The decrease of insulin levels during lactation that we observed may be, at least in part, a Table 11 . Comparisons of sow body weight loss, backfat loss and litter weight gain during lactation between sows that returned to estrus within 7 days postweaning and sows that did not return to estrus within 7 days a,b Within a row, means lacking a common superscript letter differ ( P < .05).
reflection of declining concentrations of circulating glucose. Sows fed a high-energy diet would be expected to be in a less catabolic state than sows fed a lowenergy diet. The prompt increases in insulin and glucose concentrations from d 21 to postweaning across all treatments are consistent with dramatic changes in the metabolic states of the sows as they pass from a catabolic to an anabolic state (Pettigrew and Tokach, 1993) . Our results on LH changes during lactation are consistent with previous findings. As occurred in this study, mean LH concentrations previously have been found to gradually increase from d 7 or 14 to d 21 of lactation (Stevenson et al., 1981; Tokach et al., 1992b; Sesti and Britt, 1993) . We previously reported (Tokach et al., 1992b ) that sows exhibiting estrus within 8 d after weaning had more LH pulses as early as d 14 of a 4-wk lactation than sows showing estrus >15 d. In the present study, we found numerically more LH pulses on d 14 ( P > .10) and significantly more LH pulses on d 21 ( P < .05) in sows that returned to estrus normally following weaning. Furthermore, energy intake during individual weeks of lactation was positively related with LH pulse frequency on d 14 and 21 of lactation. Inadequate nutrient or energy intake during lactation was suggested to influence either the releasable pools of LH or the hypothalamic pulse generator (Armstrong and Britt, 1987) . Weaned sows may have a delayed return to estrus because of the failure of GnRH pulsatility to increase as lactation progresses (Pettigrew and Tokach, 1991) .
Our correlation analysis revealed significant associations between LH secretion and metabolic state, as represented by circulating insulin and glucose during early to late ( d 7 to 21) lactation. Collectively, these studies suggest that energy intake during early to late lactation is associated with postweaning reproductive performance, perhaps through effects of insulin and glucose levels on LH secretion.
In our retrospective analysis based upon WEI, a difference in LH pulse amplitude postweaning was observed among CONTROL and DELAYED sows. Consistent with our findings, King and Martin (1989) observed numerically shorter pulse interval (greater frequency) and lower pulse amplitude during the postweaning period in sows that returned to estrus within 7 d postweaning period relative to sows with delayed returns to estrus. Probably, lower LH pulse amplitude during the postweaning period is related to greater LH pulse frequency. Regression analyses (data not shown) support the associations of WEI with insulin during wk 1 and 2, glucose during wk 2, LH peaks during wk 3, and LH amplitude during the postweaning period.
One sow in the LLL group had high (>1 ng/mL) LH concentrations throughout lactation and a delayed estrus after weaning. There are no reports about sows with delayed estrus having had high mean LH concentrations during lactation. The mean LH concentrations in LLL were the highest. When this sow was excluded from analysis, no differences in mean LH were detected between CONTROL and DELAYED sows. Presumably, the high mean LH concentrations in the LLL group were caused by this sow.
In summary, our results suggest that 1 ) energy intake during any single week of lactation has effects on WEI, concentrations of insulin and glucose, and sow body reserves and milk production; 2 ) energy intake during mid-to late lactation is associated with LH pulse frequency and amplitude; 3 ) circulating levels of insulin and glucose during d 7 to 21 of lactation are associated with LH pulse frequency and amplitude during lactation; and 4 ) LH pulse frequency during mid-to late lactation and amplitude during the postweaning period, sow backfat loss, concentrations of insulin during mid-to late lactation, and glucose concentration during late lactation are related to WEI.
Implications
Our results suggest that energy intake during any single week of lactation has an important effect on weaning-to-estrus interval and breeding female productivity on commercial farms. They also show that energy intake during lactation affects luteinizing hormone characteristics. Perhaps these nutritional impacts on reproduction are mediated in part through associated effects on circulating insulin and glucose.
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